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At the conclusion of the pzrade of the 'Ihirteenth on1 24 th
Marchi, Major McLaren, who wvas ini command, got both
hialf-battalions to give an exhibition of' the special work being-
undertaken for the iiitary entertainmient. The preparation
(if the physical drill, itl arms, wvas assigned to the left hiaIt
Laalion, and bLinI of bayonet exercise, in reviewv order, to
the right lialf. The physical drill wva first performied to the
music of the regimiental band, and the four practices uof that
exercise were dune in a most creditable mianner, tthe tirnie ini
the swinging, except ini a few instances, Leing kept pert'cctl%.
Thlis is a very pretty excrcise, and wlheii ail the practices
wvere completed tlhe spectators applauded loudly. The
bavoniet exercise, lîowever, was nul su ell executed, there
heing a great lack of' precision in the delivery ut' the points
Liy many', and Liy other miembers a total ignorance uof the
e xerc ise.

'l'lie olhicere of* thie i 311 Bat t. arc having < arg group
Photo LLkC-eî at Cochrai's studio. I t will conîtaiuî thirtv une
figrures and xvil l be tortv inches by sixty ini size. l'lie olbcers
will Lie phiotograplied separateiv and then grroupetl, thebak
grotind being thco intcî'ior oft iýlie css-roonuî in the [Drill I-LJIl.

l)uriîîg the cour-se uf a very lleasaut cutertaiiniett hcld on
27ti Ib Marchi, tuder the auispices uof Courtî Lindley, Canadian
Order of Floresers, were given %%,el-e\ecuîtecl sword arnd
bayonet exercises Liv Color-Sergeants Sk..'dclcti, Halford and
Parkhîll. Sergeants (arsoîî, Smîith, Cotlttii-oui, tcNcîlly,
Hopkinîs, Woodcroftand Hill, of*theUiThirieeiitb Battalion.
These gentlemen also sang Il Thle Boys of' i lie Old Brigade,"
Sergeant Skedden taking the solo. Mrs. C. H-arris Stlickle
,'eudered two songs, Il Raise the F41- ',".t1id '- Mv Ownl
Canadiain Homte," in charming styl,. Scrgt. Skecdden sang
I wo capital selectiotis trom Kipling'. Barrdck-rooml Balads-

S On the Road ho Mandiay >" aud Il The Britishi Soldier."
The entertainimeri conlcluded witlî a song Liv Sergt.-MIàjor

lu-giinsuof the î3th, entiticd l''Canada the Gem uo' the

Tl[le tug t'f war Litween the uficers and sergeauts ofth le
Thum'eeîîtl after the parade on1 24th Ut. caused a lut of
excitemient. 'l'lic sergeants appeared to have the niost sup-
porters ini the crowvd and they wvere ioudly cheered as the
team c.tnî.. forward. The personnel of thie teais %vas:

Officers: Major Stonemnai (anchor), Major Stuart, Capts.
Ti dswell, Osborne, l.ieuts. Puovis, Robertson, 1lierring and
K ing.

.-Cgalîîs Sergîts. Bismlark, Marris, 1-arvcv Iolîtîston,
\Vodcotî,Kiduier, Coddington, Garson.

Nltj cl;tseii acted as rel'eree, aud on the word i eing
gtven the crowvd began bu yell widly, aund(the backers of
either side rail up anJ dowvn the liue encouraging their teams.
But the olicers were too miuch for the nion-conîs., and slowly
but surely pulled theni over ini thirty seconds. 'lhle second
pull wvas m-uch stiffer, and lasted 2.35. Major Stonemanl,
the oflicer's anchor, who seemied to Lie pulling like a harbor
tug, lost Lis footbold, and though hie t.hrewv Lis weight on the
hune and " hung ho the grass," the oulBcers were pulled across
tLe rubicon arnlid wild cheering. Onl the third pull Uic
officeî-s pulled the sergeants across after a plucky struggle
iliat lasîed forty-five seconds.

The beautiful silver cup presented Liv Mr. W. H-. (illard
for coimpetition among the junior shots îin Major Stonemnau's
conipaily is on exhibi tioui in Campbell's wiîidow ou James
strêet. The design is very ucat, aud tLe cup will niake a
lîaudsorne challenge trophy.

Major Stonemian is prepariîîg a newv and ver%- effective
mnusical setIting for Lis recitation ut' the Charge ot' the Light
Brigade, but il ill not bic ready in timie for tlhe touruament,
though1 lie miay give il wiliuthe Forty-Eighth are liere. Tlîe
piece %vill opei ithî the bugle calîs, followcd Liv the trumnpets
souindiig (lie '- trot," ' -galluýp," and Il charge." Then, while
the drunlis keep tup a mUffled roll, thie major will commlenice

the recitation, and Ail who lhave Iseard him wilI appreciate
lîow his fine voice wlI ring out. Wben the lines are reached

C:annonsfl to right of t1iciii, cannotu te Icft of theui,
Camions iri front of tbcmi, volleycd and thundcred,

drumrbeats ini imitation of distant fir-ing wvill be heard in the
directions indicated. Finally the trumpets wilI be heard
sounlditig the Retire, and the pitece wiIi end with a buirst of
liatriotic music. Ih should be exceedisngly effective if wel
carried out.

T-he Spectltor- is agit ating for a large parade to be lield ini
Hlamilton on Her Majesty's birtliday. The 48th Highlanders
have definitely arranigeci to Lie there, and it is hinted that the
Q ueen's Own and Grenad.rs ini going farther rnay fare muchi
%vorse than thiey wvotld if' the>, took the short and comfort-
able j;aunt to 'Toronto's sister city. There is ni dotibt but
that their reception %vould Lic a muost hleartv one.

At the parade of the Thirteeîîîh on the 28t11 it., 110 spec-
tators wvcre allowed tu Lie present, and a large numiber of'ladies
wlio lad corne clown (o see their scarlet-coated friends at
wvork had to forego that pîcasure and tbru their disappointed
steps hoineward.

After parade tlhe semii-final tuig uf war contesi hetveeii the
ollicers and - A'" Company resuilted in a victory for the
latter iii t hree straight pulls. 'he teamns were as follows:

"A" Co.-Ptes. L. M-cKen)zie (auchor), Colin Macuiab,
Harry lillis, Alex. Wood, Irranik Wood, Geo. Dav'is, H.
I3arker anid Sergt. Coddingt on. Oflicers -Surgeon Griffun
(ailchor),- Capt. Oshorne, Lieut.. Powis, Lieuit. King, Capt.
Mewburn, Lieut. Robertsoii, Lieut. Logie aud Capt. Tidswell.
Se rgt.-Mitjor Huggins w~as the referec.

Ani examiuîation of candidates for non comimissionedl offi-
cers' rank is to bee held on Thutrsdav eVeining, 2oth April.
The hattalion is unider orders tu parade on Friday evenin g,
2 1 st April, and ev-crv succeeding,, Fridlav unttil fuirtler orders.

Among the orders issued to the FHamilton Field Battery on
301h tit. Liv Major Van Wagner is oune %hich requires each
officer to take to camp withlî hum a copy of -' Field Artillerv
Drill," volumes I., Il., and IllI., if889, and Il Regulations anà
Orders for the Militiat," 1887. 'lie Battery goes int camp
at Niagara on î3 th june.

Stickiiîug & Sons hiave published . 1" . Aldous' setting
ut' the Thirteenthi's regimrental song, In l Days of Yore," the
wvords of wlîich wvere written Liv the late Capt. J. B. Young.
Mr. Aldous' composition is vigourous and spirited. Thle
nmelody ks adnîirably suited to the wvords, aund vhile siot at ail
conventional is orte that is easily picked up and remnembered.
ht is sure to becomie popular with the boys of tlhe Thirteenth.

The Sucklings have given the song a tient dressing. On
the cuver ks the miaple leaf in green and gilt, with the
nurnerals XII I. on the face and regirntal miotto on a scroll
underneath. Application wvas made for leave to dedicate the
song to the Thirteenth Battalion, but as Col. Gibson did îlot
voucllîiafe auy reply tu the application it ks announiced on the
cuver that the son- is Ildedicated without permission to the

XII. atalon * * *taor

Thi military touruarinent which took place at the arnoury
of the Thirteenth battalion un the nights of the Sth and 6th
insts., was an unqualified success from every point uof view.
The armoury, especially the rouf, bad been partially decorat-
ed by the managers of the St. George'ssociety entertainrnent,
and that added greatly to the effeet of the decorations. TIhe
reserved seats wvere arranged to form a square in the centre
of the hall, aud the several galleries were crowded. The at-
tendance wvas fully î,ooo, and the spectators wvere liberal
witbi their applause, and evidently appreciated the efforts of
the soldier boys heartily. The programme included sixteen
events. Atter the opeing overture by the Thirteenth bauld,,
a verv warlike-looking little bugler souinded a call, and eight
sergeants uof the regiment, uinder the commnud t' Sergeant-
Major Huggins, marcbed out and gave an exhibition ut'
sword swinging, the mien swinging their short sabre-bayo-
nets to music as if they wvere clubs. l'lie precisiott %vith.
wvhich Ibis wvas done called forth loud applause..


